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I For reln'f from lh«* (<ir(uro of ritmple
I Pilct. 1*\ZO ointru nt h»x !«\u25a0?? n I'.im- us
I for more ihtin lhiri> > > ar4. tier* 'm mh> :
I i*ointment inflam«'d
I are«*. rrlit, »r,« pmn .»nj iii
I PAZt> ointment ? ? ).

I dried part-*? help* ,>*« *? ni rrackinc and
I ?orent'**. Thirii. i' \/.*t moinit ni i« ntii
I tn reduce «»ellm4 and rh# rk hlfeding.
I Fourth. it'«i ra+y to u-«* !' \Z<> omt-
I irend pertorau J l*i «? i'lpc mak» hap«

I plleation simple. th<>rcu :h. V«>ur dortor
I ran trll you about I'%ZO ointment.

WHY QyiNTUPLEIS
use th;s great rub for

SOSE THROAT
COUGHS"COLOS
_

Wontjprful for Gro*n-Ut :s, Too!
E. er ?'ir. 'o t 1rv u m tiny lom ?< fin«
?vtr the Quinttipli-t.4 r:itr!i r< 1?tktifChi<*ts, :h- I ? . , t
rubbed with Aliisto.- ....
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irritant. It n?? only , ~...t, g
throat, whins?? t-.-> musrinscluc't,
nako* brpati..n«p;i r? but it.;-
tMpnbrtak up t0t ..... tn , u upper brun*ex...il trart, r.-!* ;i' a!.-! t .rut.*.
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KISSING

WON'T MAKE IT WEU!
Watch out for those cuts and
bruises! Even apparently minor
ones may lead to more serious
conditions if neglected. The
wise way is to keep time-tested
Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Oil on
hand in the medicine chest al-
ways. Formula of a lonft-ex-

fierienced railroad surgeon
.

.
.

t soothes, eases, ami tends to

promote natural healing proc-
esses. Good for minor cuts,
bruises, burns, sunburn, non-

Kisonous insect bites, chafing.
« only as directed. In i dif-

ferent sizes at your drugstore.
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I'rown the Table With I'nrntiotn-tl Foods
'See Recipes HeloWJ

Lynn Chambers' Point-Saving
-Menu

?Baked Salmon with Eggs
Parsleyed Potatoes

Green Beans Carrots
Jellied Lime and Cottage

Cheese Salad
Whole Wheat Hulls

Fruit Butter
j Chocolate Cake Beverage

?Kecipe given

cop. over the top. Add enough wat> r
to ki ep from scorching, about 's
cupful. Baste frequently with wa-
ter. Bake in a moderate (350-degr< e)

oven for about 1 hour. Serve with
t <mato soup, thickened with a small

j amount of flour.
?Baked Stuffed Fggs and Salmon.

(Serves 5)

10 hard-rooked eggs
1 can salmon
1 tablespoon melted butter

1 teaspoon chopped parsley
?i teaspoon salt
1 s teaspoon pepper
2 raw e«g yolks
1 cup sour cream

Remove shells from eggs Cut <!f
both ends and carefully n :r. >ve the

I yolks from the ,-<A iU,ndei end. S &
? I ? <»!) Jir.c'v the

'

i'n v.. \ I'ks and Oj
j:?.ec ? f white »jI .' /\

that were cut off. yr v
A: I t:.e melted
! .".or. "e the V- !

"

\

\ Ik.-. ci pp d i ar.-'. v, salt,
I ' '' i ?: J 2 tal !? -1 in i s of sour
I creati . Mix all clients thor High-
ly and heap into egg white shells, ;
Place eggs in buttered baking iish. 1
Mix the remaining egg yolk and sour
cii .im Son \u25a0?! to taste with salt
an.) pi pp r. Pour sauce over the
i gu's a: i salmon. Bake in a mod-
erate oven until sauce is firm, about

: 2."> to 1.0 minutes.

i T!vre 'ire some meats for v.iiich ,
points will i \u25a0 t have to be spent. Here
are iii ipi > f' i some of them:

Boiled Smoked Tongue.
1 smoked tongue

Cold water to cover
li bay leaves

1 teaspoon whole pepper
1 teaspoon cloves
1 onion, sliced

Wa-di the tongue, and if salty, soak '
in cold water overnight. Plio e in

, kettl. with siasonini s and let sim- j
mer ?-! wly until tendi r. from three j

j to five hours, or until skin curls I
i li-.ek. Then n move from the I ine, I
i pull off out! r skm. cut off ron' and .

! let cool in the brine. This may be '
| m rved hot or cold with horsen. Jish
, sauce.

Sweetbreads, Broiled.
(Serves 5)

1 pound sweetbreads
i 1 j cup chili sauce

I! to 7 tablespoons bacon drippings i
Celery, parsley, lemon and onion
Soak sweetbreads in water f r 20

minutes. Cook in boiling, salted wa-
ter for 20 minutes with a bit of cel-
ery, onion, parsley and lemon. Let
cool in liquid. Drain; place in

j low pan and pour over melted drip-
I pings and chili sauce. Broil about

20 minutes, turning occasionally.
Serve in a rice ring or with mush-
rooms, broiled, if desired.

Kidneys.
(Serves 4)

6 lamb kidneys or
4 veal kidneys
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons fat or drippings
1 tablespoon onion, minced
Brown sauce

Plunge kidneys in boiling water,
remove skins and soak in cold salt-
ed water for 20 minutes. Slice kid-
neys, remove tubes and tissue and
season with salt and pepper. Heat

I fat and add onion. Add kidneys and
| let cook for 5 minutes. Serve with
! brown sauce.
!

Gel the most Irum your meal! Get youi
! meat roasting chart from Miss Lynn ('.hum-
; hers by writing to her in care »/ W estern

Neus flatter I'nion. 210 South besplainei
| Street, Chicago 6, 111. I'lease send a

stamped, telf-addressed envelope for yoiif
I '*nb\u25a0
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Mo.i t*x;n s ire a pri hlcm th-'se
da\ <v .. :? ! :.-? arv searei' ur carry
a hu v..:-
lie. i ''*-5
-ar- \u25a0: ?-

ing for fo ds that
a i\» u.: .n «..v ,vr ,

ren.- . Ujj ,N
to

\Vit'h r point.
0%/U

to -
.. . ? ? ? to waste, today's

1 !:>? v i!i- < :.< I tl.mkir.u e.ip
neatly i r hiad and goes riyi't
to rk. i' can't have far.ey
f? :? r 1 \u25a0 ? farty <u! star.tial
ones she's n tomed to having,
shi' s?: ,v£ t' ? ?? what's ava...d-'e.
stir in a daslt of her ready imagi-
nation and come f'>rt: -. with some-
t.".;nu that v\;.i do n-uch better than
Just tide the family ov»-r.

V.' r K . i adn:it:istrati- n
urges her to fix fish, and since there
are ways to prepare t':sh delectably,
Our Mr- At- t rica will do :t.
A scrap 'i ft over from the mast?
She ca.: it so well, that pun
s < w;.i : ? k 1 it's made ever.

t\ \u25a0. ?: ti -,. f the.<e tish
recipes which I ve ci ll« cted for you. 1
J* 'i 1? n 11 iv . oU at a i oint-

Halibut a la Kin:;.
"-onr- <> >

2 pounds boiled halibut
ti slice- toa-t
" t;thli*«piifiiis fat

: teas|)iiun paprika
? i i ;t;t ? liccil. -tulli'd (ilivc-
I table-noons Hour

tea-ption salt
I cups milk

p.iir yolks
' i ti'jspoi n onion iuice
1 teaspoon vinesjar

' t«.isp.mn worccstersbire saitre

\rrange mounds of finely flaked
"' l "/owing saiu V: \

Melt table-

' X

maining fat With
"? . ? of V,:. - which i ; Ve been beat-
er. mion juice, vinegar, paprika,

-'!? re - itiee, and .-' :r tnto

i » nuxfiri C ::tintio jttrrinsj un' I
' - \u25a0 .-< ' then ad I i live.-*. <\u25a0'\u25a0. ; ped. '
i . ,-auce n\or ti h and serve.

?til ed tulTofj I'i-h.
1 inrilium si/ed lish (whitrfisb. bad-

duck. carp. Maunder, pike)
S ;!t and pepper
Flour

?> str l bacon
1 small can of tomato soup
1 cup water

V." ish fish ear. fully it. cold water, Idry ;ir.d sprinkle v. ith 'n!t and pep- 1
per. Stuir, sew up wi'h tu:r.e and
place in a pan. Dredge lightlywith
flour and place several strips of ba-

Lynn Says:

Ration Pointers: Baked stuffed
heart is a rare treat. Make your
favorite bread stufTing and sew
it up in the cavity. Bake heart in
tomato sauce for extra flavor.

Lamb patties are delicious and
make a quick easy meal. Wrap
the patties with bacon and broil
until browned on both sides.
Halves of fresh pears may be
sprinkled with cinnamon and but-
ter and broiled along with the
patties.

Veal stew is a delicious supper
dish. Make with plenty of color-
ful vegetables riding on top of the
smooth gravy and top it off with
some light, fluffy dumplings. I
When ready to serve, stir soured
cream into the thickened gravy. I

Pork liver is richest of all the !
liver in food value. It contains
an excellent supply of thiamin.

Lamb tongues are tender and
delicious. Serve them with I
a dinner of baked noodles and
creamed spinach.

cMo-pp-e*"'
Poking at

Hi) 111 II(I(IB
C I'LKA, penicillin, quinine, morphia

; v and blood plasma are vital in
war medicine, L>nt there's another

I great healer, too. on the battle front
and the home front?the power of

ng.

j The power of sons has made this
I a top year for singers and com-

posers, for war with its demand for
more and more music has thrust
them into the foreground of the en-

tertainment field, with names that
were doing well yesteredny, like
I'rankie Hoy Sinatra and Dick
llaynics. for instance, now becom-
ing stars,

I'hil Began recently brought this
fact home to me. He made me un-

Idi vstand that if

| Bins Crosby

?* from here to the
Tut'

*

nv on end back
again. And Bing

KSI '* C'rosbv, I'rankie,
EShlv . '3Bm Phil. Dick. Di-

nah Shore. Judy

Phil Began Garland, Deanna
Durbin, Frances

I.angford, Betty Grable, and all
that magnificent list of entertainers
whose talent has livened our fight-
ing men have patched up many,
many deep wounds of heart and
mind.

There's a Reason
Let me tell you something of what

Bing means to the boys. I've talked
tn some i f them back from the in-

:i fr< r.t who were there when
ol i Bins, steel helmet on one side
of his head, familiar pipe in the cor-
ner nf his mouth. stood up in a jeep
t> sing for a detachment some-
where along the roads offNormandy.
Howitzi rs were barking to his right,
and a dull, persistent boom from
the horizon indicated a barrage be-
ing laid down ahead. But at sight
of the Old Groaner, boys who were
halted on their grim forward
march for a rest period straightened
up and grinned.

"Bing! Hey, Bing! How about
'Pennies from Heaven'?" And when
Bins grinned and raised his arm to
indicate he was ready to begin,
cheers and whistles split the skies.
Then a silence mure profound than
Carnegie hall, for they didn't want
to miss a single note. When an ene-
my pi.ir-.e circled uncomfortably
niar, Bing just cocked an eye at
tl.c skv and said, "Gee what that
I'rankie Sinatra won't do to steal
a show:" and went riuht on sing-
ing. He'd uive them all the old fa-
vorites until the order came through
for the column to fall in. Those
boys were marching up to the
lat tie line, but their step was
lmhter. they had new courage with
the echo of his music in their
hearts the courage that comes
when danger is shared.

A Hit With the G.l.s
Once a week Dick Ilaymes puts

on a radio show called "Everything
for the Boys." They send in their
requests, and they talk by short
wave telephone from the battle
fronts to the folks at home. You |
should read the mail that pours in
from the soldiers.

Phil Began, telling me of his !
experiences on his personal ap- j
pearance tour, said: "Sometimes
folks tell why they make certain re- |
quests. You see. the songs they want
aren't always the smooth ones that
are in the groove at the moment.
They are the songs that remind
them of home.

Another song the boys want is
"Onward, Christian Soldiers," that i
fierce marching hymn, one of the !
greatest of all time. It's keen as a
sword, that one, and mighty as eter- |
nity. It's for moments where nos- j
talgic reminiscence won't do?mo- |
ments when you want a lift as well ,
as a boost forward.

On U.S.O. tours Betty Grable had j
to sing "Embraceable You" over j
and over and over again. And Alice
Faye's "I'll Have My Love to Keep
Me Warm" seemed to fill the same
spot with homesick boys.

So after talking with Phil Regan
my hat's off to the singers and song
writers of the world for what
they've done and are doing for out
boys and for the civilians during
this war.

Bing Crosby didn't need war to
make him great, but war haj

brought him closer to the millions
of fans who put him at the top and
keep him there than any peaca
time years ever could.

? ? ?

Spilling the Beans
You'll be astounded when you

see Lucile Bremer in "Yolanda an.
the Thief" coming out of a lake with
her chiffon veils blowing 12 feet in
the air and all her apparel dry, and
I'm just the nasty gal who'll tell
you how it was made. She, poor
gal, or rather, her swimming double
had a wind machine strapped to her
back with pipes in which they put
the wind pressure. She backs into
the lake with her veils flying, falls
in backwards and they reverse the
camera and show her coming out.

lidstjiw Frock for
Ttvo-tO'Six Miss

1270
yri.

Dress l'p Frock
AN ADOHAIILE little frock for

t';o two-to-six miss. It has
her favorite swit gins; skirt and
long torso waist. It will be lovely
for parties or "die ss-up" in dainty
floral print with lace edging?or
for school or play in tiny checks or
gay plaids with ric-rac trim.

? ? ?

Pattern No. 1270
5 ard »; y» arf Si/e r. ?h.:t sleeves. re-
quire* } \ >anis of ... or o'J inch fabric;
plus 1 12 jarcls lace t.» trim.

Due to an large demand and
current war conch!.? slirhtiy more
time is required in tilling orders fur a
few of the most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

si'WiNr, riKci.K
53(1 .south IVoils SI. Chicago.

Kr.clnse 23 cvnts in coins for each
pattern desired.

Pattern No Si7e J
Name

Address

f an I.oon II as Happy to

Make I p the Difference
Historian Henrik Willem van

Loon attended a birthday party in
his honor. He was delighted to dis-
cover many celebrities present.

"May I have your autograph?" ,
the writer asked Toscanini.

"Of course," laughed the musi- i
cian as he scribbled his name.

"Here, you take my autograph
in exchange," urged Van Loon, '
pressing a slip < f paper and a
coin into the maestro's hand.

"What is this 25 c ents for?" j
asked Toscanini, pu7*lcd.

"That's your change." replied
Van Loon. 'My autograph is worth j
SO cents these days. I hear yours
is valued at 75 c ents."

Mrs. Philips' Secret
GROCER?Mrs. Phipps, why do

j-ou always order Nu-.Maid Mar-
garine?

MRS. PHIPPS?Simple. It's the
Table-Grade Margarine!? Adv.

//rf&lfcjJ&i/ill/u
»;o i/-.* r Qff/Ci' j

. REALLY F|NE "TEAMS'

l a* and { *.,y J
\ ORANGE DtKOE & -PEtCOE;«/
\u25a0XJ/ T? fl :>/

f?

MUfIisUREIONE
DON'T LET aching muscles keep I ,> #

,
. ,

vou off the job ?il SORETONE can \u25a0 SOOtheS tdSt With
help. Soretone Liniment contain! I A(11 RIII1\u25a0? *

methyl salicylate, \u25a0 most effective I I. || I|| Hl*A|
pain-relieving agent. Soretone'i I WliW IllifH
cold heat action speeds blessed, I \u25a0 MVSMM
comforting relief! fl fl I"I 111HM
I. Quickly Soretone actß to en- I HHllllll

hance local circulation. I in com of
2 Check muscular cramp.. I MUSCULAR LUMBAGO
3. Help reduce local ncelhng. \u25a0 ft RAri/AfUC
4. Dilate surface capillary blood I
fJZLi action, U, *y. ?l |_ MUSC^*IPA,NS
again. There'* only one Soretone?-
insist on it for Soretone results. SORE MUSCLES I
50#. A big bottle, only ft. dui to (v>r*ork

MINOR SPRAINS

\u25a0\u25a0 I *Th.»ugh rub*.
\u25a0F (&0I I ?? farivi.t inereillfnti in Sor«*

BU I '" n# *<l ~k* I» IM.reg»f
\u25a0HI "." 'he MPT rrum SUPPI.V of

"and McKctson innkcs il'" OilJTUlmui


